
GURRIE MIDDLE SCHOOL STUDENT BULLETIN 
                                                                   Tuesday, November 12, 2019 
 
 
HOT LUNCH: Homestyle Salisbury Steak w/ gravy  
  Crispy Chicken Patty 
 
BIRTHDAYS:  Lily Lopez 
 
 

1. It's the most wonderful time of the year!  The Gurrie Wrestling season is just around the 
corner and here is your opportunity to get involved!  There will be an informational 
meeting with Coach Varela at 3:45 next Monday, November 19th.  Location of the 
meeting will be announced later in the week.  All skill levels are welcome to join, so 
bring a friend! 
 

2. Attention GAC Attack: The Gurrie Activity Council will meet after school until 4PM 
TODAY and Thursday in Mr. Ingwersen’s room to prepare for Project Linus. Come help 
us prepare for one of the biggest service projects of the year! See Mr. Ingwersen or Mr. 
Sullivan if you have any questions. 
 

3. Attention all Battle of the BOOK participants, TEAM sign up closes on Friday. Every 
participant needs to fill out the google form on the LLC website. If you have any 
questions, stop in a see Ms. Sutsser or Mrs. Chase. 
 

4. BOOKfair is here until Wednesday. DON’T forget to stop in and make your purchases. 
There are some great reads that would make amazing gifts. 
 

5. The Change War continued yesterday during lunch. 7th grade donated $7 in silver and 
bills and received 138 pennies from 8th grade. This gives 7th graders an adjusted total of 
$120.81. 8th graders gave $9.25 in silver and bills and received only 3 pennies from 7th 
grade. This brings them to an adjusted total of $136.43.  Remember that a vaccination 
for Polio only costs 15 cents. How many lives can you save by putting your change in the 
jar? Let’s make a difference! 
 

6. At this time, would all 8th-Grade Band Members attending the LTHS 8th Grade Band 
Day please report to the band room to grab their instruments!  Thanks! 

    
 
 
 


